Chirally functionalized anion-exchange type silica monolith for enantiomer separation of 2-aryloxypropionic acid herbicides by non-aqueous capillary electrochromatography.
A silica based monolithic capillary column derivatized with O-9-(tert-butylcarbamoyl)quinidine was prepared for CEC enantiomer separation of chiral 2-aryloxypropionic acid herbicides including inter alia dichlorprop, mecoprop and fenoprop. The silica monolith had a relatively low surface coverage with chiral cationic selector moieties. Due to the low selector density retention factors were low as well, yet still enabling enantiomer separations of the target solutes. Both electrophoretically and chromatographically dominated migration and separation modes, respectively, could be established depending on the employed conditions. In the former mode, enantiomers migrated in front of the EOF marker, and faster separations and higher plate numbers could be achieved. In the latter mode, stronger adsorption translated into a typical chromatographic separation in which the enantiomers eluted after the EOF marker whereby separation factors were slightly enhanced compared to the aforementioned separation mode. Reasonable baseline separations of enantiomers were accomplished for all analytes after optimization of relevant mobile phase parameters in the anion-exchange CEC system including sample loadability, and the separations were comparable to such obtained on an optimized high density quinidine-carbamate modified organic polymer monolith column. Overall, it is concluded that monoliths with a high surface density of chiral ion-exchange moieties are favorable because of their enhanced sample loadabilities and improved chromatographic performance with regard to separation factors, plate numbers and peak symmetries. The resultant accompanying longer analysis times may rather be reduced by adjusting effective column length than by reducing selector coverage of the monolith.